Recycle your Electronics!
Organizations that Accept Donations of Used Electronics including Computers

Earth911.com
http://www.earth911.com
Enter your zip code and learn where to recycle many things including electronics.

National Cristina Foundation
http://www.cristina.org/dsf/
1 (203) 863-9100
Contact Form: http://www.cristina.org/contactus.html
500 West Putnam Avenue
Greenwich, CT 06830
Accepts donated computers to give to people with disabilities.

Goodwill Industries
https://www.goodwillmass.org/donations/donation-centers-and-hours.html
Goodwill accepts electronics donations.

Recycles.org
http://www.recycles.org/states/Massachusetts/
National Nonprofit Computer Recycling and Reuse Network. Donors and charities seeking donations may post donation offers and requests. Users seeking donations can also signup to receive daily emails of each new incoming offer.